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his face,' in i hope that when
found dead he would " not be
past a recognition. His cries
for help aroused the neighborhood.
One of the fellows said : "Git, boys,
somebody's cominV, Then, as a
last resort, one of then jumped with
both feet upon the prostrate man's .

stomach,.
i He was picked up ; by firends, and

taken home, where he has laid suffer-
ing the most excruciating agony,
and only being; conscience at short
intervals. The pain throws him ii
to spasms, when t he writhes, and
twists in wild : delirium, ' and cries :

"Let me go you cowards P. "Murder!"
"Help !" O God. my bowels !" "O
my baby ! "My motherY 'mother!"
"O will they never come V "O will

they never come ?,f?"0 this is death !'
"Must I die here all alone ?" -

L Mr. Smith was a Prohibition party

man and a grand worker. .

The traffic which breeds brutal
murderers is advocted and legalized
by the JRrpublican and Democratic
parties, for a divison of the blood
money. The time is coming when
men must see that God will hold
each voter who supports parties that
indorse the liquor traffic," responsible
for the crimes which are produced
by it Issue,

Fading so soon, to .dust.

Dead at the conflict's front
financiers every time, and gets, rich

pronouce such sentences 1

j The Devil's "Ways.

In Rhode Island there is a Prohibi
tion law. The natural tendency, of
the enforcement of such law is to de

this State, through many; counties,
and startled the thinking people by

presenting,; in every town I an array
Passenger and Mail Train runs daily ex

cept Sundays. ' ,vj;T t vb4
Nobody can afford to be in busi-

ness with a rascally partner. It is
" The Knight who couldnow no fear !

Freight and Passenger Icon runs

his great brain power, he knew but
one grand object in life to carry
prohibition as a fact into government
through a party which alone can
make it such a fact. Devoted to Good

Tilent the forces he led, to-da- y ;of local information,' about the cost between Bennettsville and Fayetteville n';.,j,Hushed be our hearts, as we pause to layof license and its fruits, thus engag
tijne.to dissolve

And not only this. , Nobody has
authority to sell a man the right to ed he Jookiupon h;mselfa newspaper

crease cr: minal arrests. Recently in
New Port there was an unusual mys-
terious increase in arrests for drunk

zrTemplary as he was, it seemed in hisconnection, and acted for awhile as

Garlands upon his bier I

' Orator, friend, farewell !

; Knight of the Right, good-by- e !

Willing to fall in thy splended prime,

do wrong, or what injurious to soci-t- r.

Government is set to defend the La? Associate Editor ofa modest tem thought secondary to this, " though
ever tributary and loved the more be-

cause tributary. - s

enness, especially among soldiers and
sailors there stationed. Upon invest
igation it came out that in the unus

perance journal rather short lived:
Then he went West I think in Fighting for God, and His cause sublime

Men said he r was ambitious and

Mondays.VV.eanesdays an-- i rriaays, ana.;,
between Fayetteville and Greensboro Vn.'

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.,.
Freght and. Passenger train runs be-

tween Greensboro and . Fayetteville on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday . and ;

between Fayetteville and Bennetts
on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.'

The Pasenger and . Mail traih makes
close connection at Maxton with Carot
Una Central to Charlotte and Wilmington'

Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex
ept Sunday.

W. .E. KYLE, Gen!-Pas-s; Ag
' W - FRY, Geu'l&mp't ; - ,

ual number of 43 arrests in one week,
Death, like aneigntor nign i

Tears for the Right, bereft,.
1877. 'There he entered upon reform
in thai tremendous earnest which
characterized him. He pleaded with

would build an organization to serve
his nv "nds. Men wondered, some- -liquor had been given to the men, so

And tears for the Knight gone down Ithat the cry could be raised that Pro

elpjbgg against the vicious. The
license system defends the vicious' in
their oppression of" the helpless.
Mighty national sins have ever been
atoned for in mighty national suffer-

ings. If collectively and individually
we support this throne of iniquity,
the damnation of God will be swift
and sure.

hibition did not Jessen crime and was
Tuncfy if h i were not looking forward
to fresidential nomination and cov-

etously seeking exec tive i power.

Smitten and sore in the battle's brunt,
He has but won, at the surginb front,

Victory's fadeless crown I

A. A. Hopkixs.

tallen manhood, and ior the homes
b(?cloudedi the smitten hearts. JNight
after night, week upon week, he
could stand up in the same town and

a lauure. "nor ways which are
dark, and ricks which are vain, : the
saloonist is peculiar. - -

They did pot know' : how. little he


